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wM,U BKBNABD, Editor nIPropr.
orFioB, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front SV

.trtw?,eJnntns.inadTance.,....;...;...-w.- . 8 50
months, in advance....... .., a 00

A ' i mon tin. in advance. ...... ........ .75

rho MoBifiwo Sta-- will be delivered in any.
p.irt of the City.at Furrttaw Cairrs per week.
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one week, I.......:..:....;.... 8 60

OoTvt.rao.t Advertisements taken at-pr- o

portlonately low rates. -

Marriages,5 Deaths'' Rf fiirion.' funeral and
Obituary notices will bo inserted at half rates
when paid for in ad Vance otherwise full rates
will be charged. . ,v . '

xaaiu cash on aetnann.- - ;

NEW AD V ERTISEMENTS. '

"C r D V i 1'' 'ni A a s ;

germn" Mbicar INSTITUTE !

HK SECOND SCHOLASTIC TEAR of this

Ther--n..m
eten eter.

29:83 83-,29:8- 1

90
2U-83- r 83 f X

Institute for both sexes will commence on the i v '

First Honday In Oetober Next, V

branches in the English and German, lahgu
ages, - including ' the, rudiments of , Music,

thoroughly taught at pet month. Primary
Class, S per monthr'NO extra charges. 1 '

'r:-r .. ;-
T;julylfrtf ?;&gyisK v

? To Ifleet tile rDemaiid .
Jb OR THE FAVORITE FLOUR E HAVE II:

laigely increased our orders. Our large sales 1 i J

of this deservedly popular brand of Floor
warrant us in claiming It to 1)0 the best Floor - 3

for the price, and equal td any sold at any
price in Wllmingtcin, The Favorite Flour has J
the merit of every good . quality.. Buyers of .: tit

lour snouiq try tne favorite riour. y

Sold only by -

, ( CHAS. p. MYERS ft CO:,T
1ulyl6-t- f : ;; tNorth. Front St.

Academy of T.luolc.
(MASONIC - IIALL.) A, f

nriHE summer session will begin onMonday,
a August vtn.'.jrupiism any nrancn or jua-- ll i,

sic wishing to enjoy the advantages ot the f
aoove Acaueaiy, uuoum euwjr lueir. names at , 1 i
once euner at the isooxstores or at my resi- - ? ?n

J.' F. RUECKERT, i'f..J July 46-2- t .., V i-.f- . ;.'.iU.V XOU . 11 j'

TUESDAYr JULY-.18-
. 1871.

Arms for Uoheson. ; , ; ; , 1

(i We copy the following paragraph . trppj. the
benlniel of yesterday : .7.'

C. S.. Renno. the gallant man who recently
captu red Pop Oxind toe,' one of t the Robeson
county outlaws, fn Richmond county, is;, now
in thiscity. Mr, R. comes at the instanca of

Lthe board of commissioners of Robeson county,0 procure ' arms aud ammunition ' of Gov.
(Ja Id well for the 'use of the citizens of that
connty in their efforts to capture or s extermi-
nate the gang of outlaws-tha- t afe'now infest-
ing that county; We understand that Mr. R7
succeeded in obtaining an ample- - supply of
arms and ammunttiod and will leave. for Robe-
son this morning. , . , .

i

, We learn further that a private . telegram
from Gov. Caldwell was received in this city
yesterday, n which, it t was stated.' that one
hundred stand of areas anda'.'' full supply , of

.ammunition had been shipped from, Raleigh
for our forces in Robeson county. .The tele-
gram also stated that the Governor L ha.d tele-
graphed the Secretary of War in regard to ;:the
troubles in our sister:' county, bnt - that he
feared the Government had now, notrpops to
spare for service in that quarter, ;

. ; -

Wilmington Building; .Association, '

j

; The second annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of 'the Wilmington ; Building Association
will be held at the Commercial . Exchange on
Wednesday evening, at 8 Vclock, at which A
time an election of officers for ,the ensuing
term will take place and other important bu-

siness be transacted. - It is desirable that there of
should be a full reprcsfntationof stock on the in
occasion. n 00 J.

jMr. Cohen's Goods
fJThe proprietor of the ".Old House at Home"
wishes us to state that ' there ' we're no stolen
goodB found in his" bar room, but that they .

were' found on the prernises Of 'another party.
The officers (state positively ' that ; the

!

goods
were found in the house of : which --the bar
room aforesaid, is a part, but ;we were not
aware at the .time that v:it was occupied by
another party. We should regret being gnilty
of doing injustice,, to any one, and therefore
give the proprietor the benefit of his state- -:

ment. .! .
'

ITorticnltn'ral Society.'--
: Carolina Horticultural Society will

meet at the' Court House, this evening at 8
0'clOCk.;i:u q l , i- . , v .. 7i . .

i To-morro- w the annual Fair will take place
at Masonic Hall, where it is. expected, that
there will be ai grand display of the different
varieties o' fruits, plants, wines; &c. pro-

duced from the soil of this and the surround-
ing counties. We hope to see. a becoming
interest taken in this matter by our citizens
generally. These fairs, if properly encouraged,
are calculated to redound to the good of this
section of the State and also to materially
benefit our city. , : .

- - - ,t : tSheriff Schenck.
And now cometh our hero f dogwood and

persimmon memory, and writeth us an epistle
from the classic shades of Rocky Point from
which we make the following extract just as it
Is written : While waiting at the depot at
this place fdr my horses which are to take me
to Collumbia Township to-da- y a copy ofyour
issu'e of yesterday- - was handed me I desire
you to do me the justice to say in reply that
the first statement made by your informer.; in
Local article to wit that I said in iny speech
at Grant Township the houses of collored
citizens would, be.bqrned by white citizens is
an unmiftigated falsehood."
f.Ot course, wetlo not hesitate to do the dis
tinguished orator the justice to publish 11 53

denial, and leave it to bimand our,"informer"
to'settle the Question of veracity. Thel name
of our 44 informer " may be obtained at this
office if the Sheriff is in a hurry. -

.

Gift Concert. li'iU:- A'-'j.- 'aI'aJ
' We understand thaLifielnsbcrger, s the irre-
pressible, intends to give a Gift Concert in a
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47 Market Streci and cor. 4th and Hanover St., ;;f
; July 18--tf :: f" rf- Wilmington, N.C.

IX AO, UTXXa.XA.XU , Lk,

Only Ten Cents fdr aHat

'.O 1 -i- fii'-.'j..- .1

: Whole Ho. 1,189

new advertisements:
GAITERS J

LADIES' LtCED AND BUTTONED, J
vr - and a large assortment ofi ., '

CohressCaiters.;;
v DUfJ LEY & ELLIS,

luly 18--tf Sign of the Big B00V.

THE ANNUAL MEETTNO of 'the'1 iSnarO- -'

holders of the Wilmington Building Associa--
t,iuii win ua uia acme commercial JxcnangeWednesday, the 19th inst., at 8 o'clock, A lullrepresentation of stock is desired as an elec-
tion will be held for eleven Directors to serve
the ensuing year. ri . .' , ..

J. D. CUMMING, 1
h

July 18-i-t. ;v:yi;ut .0 a i Secretary.

New Works Just In S i

JITLItS CJSSAB; 2 vols. History of Civ
ilization In England, by Ruckle, vols.;4 Ra
tionalism in Europe, by Lockey? .2 vols. ,Gll- -

bon's Boman Empire, 2 vols. . History of . the
Great Reformation, by D'anbgne, Illustrated,
rardoe's Louis XIV aad Court of, France, 2
vols; .The Recovery of Jerusalem, by- - Capt.

Wilson, It. JE Capt. A warron, B. E. Liter
ary and historical Miscellanies, by Bancroft.
JJiographleal History ofPhilosophy; by Lever.
Recollections of Busy Life, ' by Greeley. , Life

Bismark, by , Uezekiel ; Illustrated. - Life
Utah, by Beadle. For sale at

HJ i:;-.'-i- HEINSBERGER'S It.

jluly 18-t- f j-f I c I '

: Liye Book Store.

50,000 Paper Bags !

A RT7.RR !

J3L : FRESH TAPIOCA and
BERMUBARROW ROOT V"

SPICED OYSTERS, PRUNES, &c , at

C. STEVENSON'S. .

Inly 18-- tf

MISOEJ 1V1A NEOUS.

Hortgage Sale.
"i ' .

virtue of a decree of the Superior CourtBY .New Hanover Connty, made at the last
term of the Court, in the case of Anerum B.
Burr and wife and others, plaintiffs, against
Edward B. Dudley and others defendants, ap-
pointing me referee to sell the property here-
inafter desci ibed, 1 shall proceed to sell at
public auction, for Cash, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, on the 25th day of July, 1871, at the
Court House door in the City of Wilmington,

' ' ' ''

I.OT JTo. 6, BLOCK Tl3,
according to the plan of the Town known as

Turner's Plan. x .;
r .

'
. ,

'
- JAS.. H. CHADBOURN. ,

July lt-2aw- ts Fr Tu
'

V'" ;

Cape Fear and Black Biyers.
THE STEAMER LITTLE SAM,

.1 it - ;..t i .... )

Capt.B.sP. PADWSOJf.
TS now nmninir refirularlv between Wllminer- -

1. ton and Point Caswell, leavinsr Wilmington.
Tnesdavs. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 714
o'clock A. M., and Point Caswell Alondaysl
Wpdnparlav and Fridava at 1C O'cldcklA. M..
touching at all intermediate landings for pas.
sengers or freight. Fare, $1 meals extra.
Freight charges very moderate. '

Mov t
F.or freight or passage, apply to Captain on

board. - : " sept 21-SA- (

b)(wpg
Has ldng been regarded as the. best and cheapest,

Baking Powder in use. Perfectly pore and healthy.
It makes, at rfnort notice, delicious Biscuits, Rolls,
fec. There need be no waste of food prepared with
it, as it is always of the best quality " we would say
to tnose who nave never usea it taat a very iew

Pat up full, kbt weight, as represented.--
Grocers and I)ealera sell it. ' '

. POOLEY & BROTHER, prop's, ; -
v 69 New Street, ... o

. 2JEW YORK CITY.
' aprilll-eod6mTuThS- at

JUST; RECEIVED:
' Pr?8te'ailiF:-- ' 1

25 BBLS. BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR, ;

- --25 Bb. Heavy Mesa Pork, v
10 Bbls. Extra C and C, Yellow Sugar,,-- ; ,

10 Prime Rio I :Bags Coffee, ;.
. ... T : . .... .... . . -- . , .) f.t' ;:?!;
Lard, Butter, Tea, Soap, Starch, Candles,' all

for salei wholesale or retail, cheap for Cash. )

SMITH & OLDHAM, j
02 'iK-.- q i.fvi. Noj 5 South Water St.; .

2'July 16-t- f ; -- Wilmington, N. C.

JO HEff fEATDEE AT.FfiENCH'S;

I 'AM NOW RECEIVING, IN CONNECTION

with my Groceries, a nice little stock of Fine
Confections. Fruits, Ac , which can always be

had fresh and nice, ' . : - i-- '

CANDIES, N UTS, FIGS, ORANGES; LEMONS,
v COCO ANUTS, APPLES, PEACHES, '

. (i .

PEARS, MELLONS, Ac. . ,

Give the children some small change and let
them stop at the corner.' They all know me.

W. R. FRENCH'S, : '

JalylC-t- f 'Tt Cor. Market and Second sta. .

In Store andJEIor Sale:
LOT OJV THAT;- - - - r : . v ! -

,7 Fine Bee Hive Syrup,
F l our, Sugar) Cider Vinegab,'

rackersl Tea Canned Goods,

. ; Brandy Peaches and Cher-- -- j ;

". nes, Tobacco, Snnff

and Cigars, .Candy &c, &c, &c.

"UEIDE BIXOTIIEIIS, r:

June 14-- tt a , ,i No. 6 South Water St. ;

VolcTmNo. 99V

I.OAl ia. , ;; ,;l::? . : : . ,

.:- t- It is reported that two prisoners escaped
from the County Work; House on Sunday

. .llr y. M. James, reporteoT, to. have been
stin-struc- k on Saturday, was merely overcome
ol the heat and is now improving pl- --t
.We.mnlntenUonajiymittiBd.to.credIt:t'he
jfe.rlth the article headed 'tMilitary 1 bm-jiani- es

of JTayetteville," In Sunday's paper. j

.'. .tt An "excursion I party w ill. go. down to
8mthUe :tne steame-ccottu- k thi?
morning, leaving the wharf at 9 o'elockf ;

.; - A coloied man 4. by the name of Joe Chadr- -

bouru, who is an old offender, ' was arrested
yesterday for drunkenness on the streets.

Sylvester Priced John i McRae and-- J Sam.
Owehs threa.coloredrbjs were.Vsen
Work ' House yesterday ' for !

non-payme- nt Of

City Cpnr fines; anti'ttefJ' i -

- James A. Oatesy manager of the English
Comic Opera 'Company, died at the Grand
Central Hotel at New York Friday evening,
aged 29 ", Mr.l bates was ln bad healUtS when
he $was here with his wife's troupe. ;v r

.
- A meeting of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons will be' held at the City Court
room this evening, at 6?ciocfcs Physicians
In good standing In the City and county are
invited to attend.
i We learn that another Installment of the
goods stolen from Mr.; Cohen were , recovered
by Officers Sellars and Carr yesterday." The
artcles we're found in the same place in . which
the others were concealed. ' - : i

5.rrTWe wer glad to meet in our sanctum,
yesterday, our genial friend and ardent co
worker in the cause of Convention and Consti
tutional reform, Mr. Julius A. Bonitz, of that
uprightly payer, the Goldsboro Messenger. He
returns home this ..

"morning. -- . - - v

Capt. B. J.i Lawtoo Harbor Master of
this port, leaves' 'this morning for Spragnes
ville, R. I.!, intending to be absent about four
weeks, dnring which he will visit the various
watering places. Capt. John Griff will act in
his place during his absence. ,

. Considerable excitement was' created at
the foot of Market street yesterday afternoon
by a party of Bailers! ; who were in bathing
with their clotbingm. A large crowd collect-
ed to witnest their antics, some' of which
were quite amusing.

A, friend very properly suggests, for the
consideration of our city pastors, the propriety
of commencing, Sabbath morning worship at 9

o'clock, in order that the memb rs of their con-

gregations may be able to re tarn to their
homes before the middle or the hottest por-

tion of the day. , ,

: It Is to be hoped that the city authorities
will ; immediately commence - the erection of
the ballast walk on Seventh street, iu r accord-
ance with the petition recently presented
them. As the property , owners interested
propose to pay for the walk ithere should bo
no delay, as it is almost daily needed by per-
sons going to aad from their.homes ; and also
by many who wish to visit the Cemetery. '

BellajioaBw.":';'- n yy.: -

A pretty and impressive sight wis witnessed
at the Front Street Methodist Church, on Sab-

bath, in the baptism of five young persons and
the recepttgnpi nineteen young ladies and gen-
tlemen as members of the church, after which
an ftnpressive sermon was preached by pastor,
Rev. Dr. Moran, fiom the text: "The flowers
appear on the earth ; the: time of-th- e singing
of "birds is come, and the voice of theturtlo is
beard injour land."-Solomo- n's Song, 2d chap-

iter and 12th verse which ha continued and
closed during the evening service. . ; " --

jWe learn that the address to the congrega-
tion in the forenoon was exceedingly touching
and appropriate, and that be whole church

'seemed not only Jubilant overTbis important
acce8siontoit8j' membership,' bat : evidently
tooked'upoirlt as the most hopeful and prom-

ising which has: ever been received Jn to
its pale. Several heads of families bave?also
been received of late into this church, we
learn, and quite a number of young persons
who have beeu under the pastor's Instructions
will probably become united with the church

viti - ',. 'xoon. ? "'fi;1 j
All this has been accomplished noiselessly,

without effort, and is the legitimate fruit .of
the ; faithful and unremitting labors of the
Pastor, In on with his flock. :

Ciiy-a;i- ir s. ' v
i.The, following cases were disposed of yester-
day mornine o

BeDj. Robinson, charged with fighting and
rquarreling:oq the street;' w;aa found guilty and
required topav the penalty and costs. Appeal
to the Superior Court allowed on nis jgiving
securityfor herco8ts' KT&- ::- '

r MatheV ColelcbargedVltlt receiving stolen
goods knowing them to be .stolen,' was found
not.guUtj:and
- Sylvester Price,. John McRae and Samuel
Owens, charged with. stealing shoes, combs,
&c; of S. Bear, were found guilty.; Judgment
for the penalty and 'costs, Price and 'Owens

afterwards required to give bond in the sum of
.$50 for their appearance at the next term of

Fred. Saky, charged with beingdrunk on
the street. Caeo continued over.

: -- 5'

Crops in South Carolina. j . a
r A friend at Timmonsville in a private letter
to the Editor, says : ? WCrops in this region are
very promising, much"more so -- than any pre

vlous year since the wair. There has not been as

much cotton planted this as other years, and
the people think tlTey-wil- l have their own hog
and h'omony for next year if the season holds

"

out a little longer."-- ' , v .
f

"

Speahlnar at SnalthTllle.
Hon;:AVM: :Waddell and Mr. Samuel R.

Chinnis, theConservatlve candUate for Con-

vention in Brunswick county. iwlll address the
people at BmtthiUla to-da- y. It is also reported

that Judge Rusaellr Joe Republican candidate,
will speak on the occasion, but we are not pos-

itive at tb.tbe accuracy ,&l the latter, report :

TEN CEMS FOll A HAT!

Going Fast I Only Ten Ceniji for a Mat X if) J

joiy i6.tf ? v J 'i - V cit? CLOTniElts; y j

In Store and to Arxive : ti i

Robeson couwrri.(.PflZutXik'C y- tii-:'- Ins-..-.

The Work of Blood: Goes Oa-Aat- her

v ...JHorribie Jtturder ' byr Iovrrey! iand
, . . II i Band --One ; of the Tictims a

Prominent Cltlxen His Threats ot
Blood and Carnagre beine Carried

;1, .

i Agai n we are called upon .to record, a repeti I

tionof the bloody achievements of the infa-lawsa- ud

moos Lowrey and his gang of ou cut
throats in the county1 of .Kobesqn. ; It seems
that the threat of Lowrey as conveyed to the
Sheriff by Mr, Joha MpNair was no meaning- -

le?s boast, but made with the ful Intention on
his part, as faaa possible, to carry it into ex-

ecution. He said that if his wife and other fe-ma- les

who bad been captured were not set at
Jibe rjy - c before Monday mornir g. her woul d
: drench Viscounty in jMoKxiJ Yestt rday he com-
menced carryihg'out his threat kf :t lobd and
carnage by shooting down" two o 'the citizens
of that county,-whil- e riding peaceably tilong

1 According to reports brought down by pas-.senge- rs'

on the., .ilmington,' r charlotte ' and
Ruthe.rfdrd Railroad, Mes&is. Daniel Mardock
McLean, Hugh McLeau and; Archl . McCollum,
the two former 0f,whpm llveab t two miles
fiom Shoe Heel, were riding in baggy, and
when about two hundred yard from - their
.house they were suddenly fired pon by the
putlaws and the tjgo McLeans instantly killed.
Mr. McCollum received a fleshf wound, jaut
jumped' out" of the . buggy and j ran' ' to-

wards. Shoe' Heel, closely . purst.ed for 'some
distance by the outlaws. ..Mr. M. thinks there
were three members of the gang :oncerned ,in
the murder, as there were: thre distinct re
ports, bs if each had selected his man.-- ; ;There- -

was one gun in the buggy at the time, but the
attack was so 'sudden and unexpected 'that
they had no opportnnityto usevit Their
Close proximity to the residence of the Mc-

Leans
:

would make it appear that they were
watching for thera particularly. v .

The scene of this horrible affair is, we learn;
about 23 mile? , from. Bnie's Store, in , which
vicinity they were when the message was sent
toSheriS McMillan-concerni- ngl the --women.
which shows that the movements of the out-
laws are as rapid as they are secret and nyste-nou- s.

. ;
Danlel Murdock McLean, or Mardock Mc-Lea- n,

as he, was commonly called, was about
28 years of age, and was one of the most prom-

inent citizens of the county, well known and
highly respected. On the occasion of the last
Agricultural Fair in this city he acted as one
of the marshals. Hugh McLean his brother,
was about 16 years 6f 8ge. The parties,; espe
cially Mr. McCollum, had been quite active in
their efforts to capture the -- ou laws. Hence
their desire, we suppose, to be! revenged on
them particularly. v-- ! V

It is said that the 8heriff has been requested
by prominent gentlemen,- - including Capt.

Ishart, to release the women now in 'custo-
dy. .It is also stated; that a petition, has been
received by the Sheriff from a 1 umber of la-

dies of the county, to the same e feet, and gen-

tlemen from Robeson inform us that they
will likely be released, il they are not already
at large.

It is feared that other murdeis have been
perpetrated ere this. The connty, as may
well be Imagined,. Is Jn . a terrible state of
dread and apprehension, but we hope that the
time of deliverance is near.

Unmailable Xetfers.' ..
' The following is the' list of unmailable let
ters remaining in the city pdstoffice, 'July"

i8lhr i87i r. Rev. Th09. Parkek Warsaw. N.
C.; John .Williams, Kinston, N. C: Thos.
Burr, Weldon, N. a; Miss clissa Mason,
Rocky- - Point; . Mrs, E. kA.. Wdod, Danville,
Texas; American News Co., New York,

Arrested for Fighting;.
Jacob Elliott and Alex. Ramsey were arrett

ed yesterday, by - Sergeat -- Wi
corner of Front and Market b reets, on the
charge of .fighting. Elliot proved obstrep-- .

erous and ihe officer had to pro :ure assistance
to take him to the Guard Hons . ; He literally
fought his way to the lock-u- p, and aucceded
in tearing a large rent In the officer's coat

Arrival br a Prisoner from Bobeson. ,

;
Win." Coins, who' shot and ' tilled' Sherrocl

Locklear, at Sc'ufiletowni Kob'ei on county, on
Tuesday last, arrived - here yes .erday, In the
custody of Mr. Berry Godwin, t nd was lodged
in jail. A large crowd collectec as the prison-
er was passing through the s reets, the im-

pression being pretty general that h was one-o- f

the Robeson outlaws' who had been captur
ed.In fact It Was even reported that he "was

the notedaHenry Beny Lowreyr himself, w&T

had at: last been, nabbedlfbid . brought . to- - this
city to be placed in contueineut, a supposition

which is never likely tojhave itk realization in

fact. Goins is a mulatto, apparently about 40

years old. ? The difficulty betwLn himself and
Locklear, and which resulted in the' 'death of

the latter, was about'some land which belong-e- d

taQpinsrbut on which Locklear persisted
in'working and threatened to kill Goius if . he
was interfered with. fThe :o rner,.Anally :at
tempted to enforce his right to prohibit Intru
ders from working on this pfoper-y- ; 'which
resulted In Locklear being sho and killed y
Goins; as stated above.

Ji 1

Caawell Townsnlp.
At a meetlbgOf the Republicans of Caswti

Town8hrr., on Thursday last, the following
rvomnnA were nominated as townshli) officers :i
Justices of theTeace, G. W. Corbett, Henry

J Hall.' ' Clerk, James . Thompson, ; Constable,
A. V. . Horrell.,, achooi ,. vommiuee, --itooert
CroomAlonzaBrowa Tony, McAllister.

Beady for Uae. rhi
The steamer 'John TrRaokln" was engaged,

yesterday afternoon, in filling up the hew,
commodious aad well constructed tank: which 1

has Just been completed at the 'fHankin" en

glne housed This insures an abundan tsupply
of water in that vicinity in case pT fire; as the

Wnv will hereafter not have to depend

rM nrion the cistern.
; The tank tot 785

. . .

barrels capacity, ...iv

Time. Weather.

7 A. M. SW fresh Clondy --

Cloudyij P. M. W fresh j

9 P. M. W light" Cloudy1

Mean Temp. Of day,' 83 deg; -

Notjs. All barometric readings' are reduced
to the eea-lev- and to 32 degrees Fahrenheit,

, . JiOBBHT SRX BOTH, . .. .
Serjf't Shrnal Service U. &. AW

Office of Chief Signal. Officer.
Washington, July 17 4:35 P.

The conditions are favorable for local storras- -

to night from Missouri to Tennessee.' Ttrrea t-e-nitig

weather with light rains Will Jjrobably
extend during Ithenight .oyer the Carolluas,
with, severe local stornis. Pleasantweathec
will prohably.contlnue from the lakes to the
Atlantic, ... The low barometer In , the extreme
northwest will probably extend to Lake Huron
by Tuesday evening with local storms west of
Lake Michigan..; jvv. iiS

THEORY..
1 1 kinsbekoer's Llye Book Store, ;89 Market

btreet New Works. r :

..,( .: .' - v. v,
J. D. Cummiho. Regular Monthly Meeting

Wilmington Building Association, ; F

DcDiJEr.&EiLisNQ 41 Market ; street

Jas. C. STKVKNsowi Market Street-,00- 0

rositively Selling Oat at Coit t No.
44, Market Street;,.' ,,"'

Having rented the storeno w.occu pled by Mr,.

John G. Bauman, corner From and Market
Streets, and intending to .open there with an
entire uewr Stock.' of Goods I, now, offer my
entire present stock of Dry Goods "Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, &c, &c'i at

"

actual cost. ' , , ;f "
v , 1 1'

Persons wishing to purcnasa will do-w- ell

by calling on me before buying elsewhere, as
'they will certainly be able to. get bargain at

K; y : S. LkTX'S, j :.

may 30 4m Next door to tatten's Bakery.

To City Sutoscriiers. '

. On the first day of July, Mr. D, M, Cobb will
succeed Mr. W. L. Harlow. as City Agent of
the Morning Star for all that portion of the'
city North of the ; centre of Market 'street.
From thai date all subscriptions in his Divis-

ion will be payable to him. . j' vt ' i ;
All subscriptions due W. , L, Harlow, and

unpaid July 1st, are payable only to the un-

dersigned or his authorized Agents. ,

June 13, 1871. WM. II. BERNARD...,

(ln Time of ' Peace."
As in'time of fire we are hereafter mostly to

depend upon steam fire engines, it is very Im-

portant not only that water ; be Kep in the
cisterns but that no delay should occur in Jar-rivi- ng

at the scene of the conflagration;, there-
fore we suggest that; especially at night, as soon
as the cry eY tire ia'mised, oneof the mounted
police 6hall proceed rapidly to the residence of
uacu Enginkbr of the stearij engines to arouse
tuuin. If the Marshal and chief blhe fire

are to be aroused, it ' can - be Very
easily and promptly done by. policemen walk-

ing the beats near the- - residences" of those
odlcials Besides J.bia, the- - policemen 'should
be required so make themselves, proficient in
thu sounding of the alarms, location of --wards,

'" '
&c. ' ;v - - ;

N. C Dead at Ciettyabarff. - ''.f ?? 'l

Ladies' Memorial 'Association of ibis
city propose to raise a fund to assist in the;no-bl- e

work of removing .the North Carolina dead
from the battle ground of Gettysburg. With
this object in view they request a contribution
of twenty-fiv- e cents or more from each person
disposed to aid in the - accomplishment of this
desirable purpose, the amount to be sect to
iVfrs. W4G Thomas, Treasurer of the Associa-
tion. The object is a very worthy one ?and

should cnllbLtbe active sympathy and
of our people. v . ?

;

I

An Expression of Thanhs, f 1

The pastor and congregation of St. Mark's
(colored) parish, desire to express through the
medium of the Stab, to the churchmen and
citizens of Wilmington, their heartfelt grati-
tude for the assistance so kindly extended to
them in their efforts to build their new church,
praying thai God may reward them" for their
kindness; seven-fold.'- ..

ft tfr
'Our Chip Basket.

Female singers are to b- - excluded from'
the Catholic Church chdirs In England.

Miss Nilsson is expected to .play inT the
initial game of the Newport Orogjuet .Club on
the 22i j-- -- 7a,:ia,Ane,; y

Balmy bleeps is . nature's i sweet restorer,
hut people who talk tn tbefr sleep' are"1; their
own resorators;"T Is :Vi i k

A Memphis belle challenged a man j tot
nmiry. He valiauUy accepted 't and jfiti Tntptf
miuutes thtre was a weddrng; T Io twenty days
liere was a divorceit ;

GirlSfnake a note ot this remark' of ian
old, woru out beau : "A man who most com-
pliments a woman is the one; who. most de- -'

fpists her." , ,j 1; , v

George W. Curtis believes that "home is
a woman's Heaven;" but If a woman tries rto
ruu away from home it Is no Heaven to ben

In very hotweather you may be as eand

disobliging to your friends, as
you pleaso. If a coolness ailses so much v the'
better. "

, " ..'.. i. 4 j!;

A schoolmaster recently informed his pu-
pils that tHo feminine gender should" be' ap-
plied to all ships taad vessels, afloat, except
mail steamers and men-of-w- ar.

A Maine girl being bantered one day by
aoiiie of her female friends la regard to her
10ver, who had the misfortune to havabut doe
-f- i, icpiiea : "rooh, 1 wouldn't have a man
withtwolegthVre!toocOInmon.,,

750 BB,-S-00- rv.v ;
J V '..550 BAGS COFFEE; (all grades.)

85 Boxes D. S. Sides and Shoulders ,

,.-. 7 BBLS. PORK, ;. ISO BBLS. GLUE,

; 50 Hhds. Smoked. S ides and houldew, f

-- , 20 Hhds. Demarara and P. R. Sugar,
' 150 Bbls. Refined Sugar, ' f

lOO Iibli. Vi Bbls. and Kits M&ckerli' !
few days, when a first class piaro will be givenHrUus will enable them to use it, not Only with entire ,

i 'l.il ' s
. i atisfiustion. but with economy. v 160 BOXES; AND BARRELS CRACKERS: ' i,

1,000 Bdls. Hoop Iron," ; 175 Papers Rivets, ff I

325 BOXES SOAP 275 BOXES" CANDLES, hi
500 REAMS WRAPPING PAPER, -

00 Cases Oysters, 50 Cases Tomatoes, r.i ' ;

. ... -'- i,:.-v - -

50 Cases Lye and Potash, 50 Boxes Candy, r,

250 Hhds.; and Bbls. 8. H. --Molasses. .

20 iiLas. ana j3Dis. cuoa uoiassesr, ;. ' ,

I; 4(.85 BOXES TOBACCO, -- 5. : j'fr.,
75 DOZEN WATER BUCKETS &C , &C,

r sale by
r F. W. KERCHNERr ' J S

to the fortunate owner Of the lucky number;
.The name of Hcinsberger is a f efficient guar-

antee that the affair, will be honorably con- -

dUCted . tif. .. ...r

r .
1

j

fjlone Noribi. - - m
Rev. C O, Brady, Rector of St.. Paul's (col.)

Episcopal church has left for. Boston, where
he goes to visit his family and to collect funds
for the 4benefft of 1 the new chmrcbi Before
leaving, the female "members - Of his church
presented him with a' fine' suit of broadcloth,
as a testimonial of their appreciation.. He will
probably be absent until October. :

. -

4 . " . i -

Advertising for tbe. People, ''i
l' We would call the attention' of the public to
the Mobnimo' STuys charges for short adver-tisemen- isl

especially for the ' accommodation
of the growing demand for the' publication of
brief, notices such "To Let,
"For Sale,", etc. .Most advertisements of this
character can be reduced to five . lines : space,
and the " charge for them being but half our
'"tegular"'! rates When paid Tor tiricUy inadvance L

This oners increased ; inuueemenis ior ser-

vants wanting places, for families wishing do-mcsti- cs,

for farmers having a horsek or a cow,
or an old' wagbn for sale,

(
landlords " wishing

.tenantsand tenanto wishing landlords, to use
the MoBNiiiO Stab as medinm for .cbmmu-nicatiu- g

with their several but unknown cus-

tomers. v. : ft ,.--
- :;

j Storekeepers can alsb make; equal 'avail of
these rates for short advertisements, to invite
public attention to any spe laity In trade, or
any change in their places.' r

: '

.The use of the dally newspaper, as the agen-

cy for communication between people of all

classes, is constantly increasing, and illustrates
one of the. ways in which modern civilization

is saving tlme4 labor, and money, in, carrying
on the, business of life. - ,-

-' : II"
.

We anottld not softer from a, Congo,
which a few doses of AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL will cure. Time, comfort health, are
ail saved by iw i - m.
"

WKisr tou txel A Cough 'or bronchial affec
tion creeping on the lungs, - taxe A
CHERBY PECTOBAL, and cure It before
it becomes incurable.
'v ' Cbsab covered hla bald head and grey, hair
with a laurel crown. AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
covers grey heads with the stUl more wel
come, iocxs oi youtn .1 I.

no on Woi. iir.t.. o. 1 fJuly 16-- tf

ITew: Store I
. X HE SUBSCRIpER having , purchased the

i ;! BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS; j ;

lately owned by Mr. James at Ex- -
change Corner, Market street, respectfully r
informs his friends and the public generally 5 1

,

that the Stock has been replenished, and ad-- ! ;
ditions will constantly be made to make rr
complete assortment.. , ; , ;.J:, r 1 1

Having engaged Mr , DAVID., U. WALSH ji '
(formerly with Mr. Jas. A. Bradley), to super. ! ,

intend my business,' I respectfully solicit a;
share of the public patronage. ; k y ,-- t . j

l?'t . A.! L; PRICK,..!
V Late of, the Wilmington vouxjrAi,

, Julyl58t 8at8unTh !' ;
' V

WAWTG.
. ' m i

44 Vfarfe-pt- . trut. anii nTimlnA h1a atrtrlr i. . .V T. A L L A nn II..- -ui irjr uuuuv, iiuiauig, jxwib, (uvah uau.
Notions; Ac which are now selling at actual

LOOT AIM P FO U f3 dT
oora A niace where Dry Goods. Cloth-- 1
JD - ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Ac, are ;
being sold at actual cost. 8. Levy's, 44 Market
street, ia the place. : may 80-4- m

FOR PALE Oil RLirJT,
TJWB 8ALE At Actual Cost, by S. Levy,
J2 44 Market street,' Dry Goods, ClothLig, I

isoots, Bnoea, Mats,' motions, so. can ana
secure bargains.; may 80im

'

" i
"T7I0H ItEHTUntll next October, the house i
JD lately occupied by the subscriber, situ, i
ated . on Fourth, bet&een, Walnut and Red
Cross streets. Taaics Low. j
July lWw :' VB, A. HALLE TT, .

11 IX :oLi I
.4 i


